
120 Brisbane Corso, Fairfield, Qld 4103
House For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

120 Brisbane Corso, Fairfield, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Rentals Team

0455907772

https://realsearch.com.au/120-brisbane-corso-fairfield-qld-4103
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-your-haven-realty-fairfield


$2,000 per week

This exceptional residence is positioned on the sought after Brisbane Corso in the heart of Fairfield and split over three

levels.It features 5 large bedrooms, 4 bathrooms and multiple living areas with an inground swimming pool.All bedrooms

have built in robes and ceiling fans/ducted air and two have ensuite bathrooms. The master suite will wow you with it's

private balcony, awesome river views and huge walk in robe/ensuite bathroom with stone tub.There's also a cinema with

projector and huge 3 car garage and a third living area/office on the ground floor.**The property comes with some

furniture, items can be seen during inspections (not fully furnished) **Highlighted Features Include:* Five good sized

bedrooms, all with built in robes and two with ensuites* Four bathrooms split over three levels* Open plan living/dining

with great indoor/outdoor flow* Expansive floor plan offering multiple entertaining areas* Free standing stone bath in

Master suite* Smart technology throughout * Ducted vacuum system* Ducted air-conditioning, remote control and fans

throughout* Gas Fireplace in living area* Cinema with projector and gym on the ground floor* Inground swimming pool*

Opposite the Brisbane River - walkways/ parks etc* Pets considered on application* Property comes partially

furnishedLocation wise it does not get much better, within 5km to the CBD, across the road from the Brisbane River and

parklands; a short bike ride to the Green Bridge connecting you to the University of Queensland; and offering easy access

to train (Fairfield Gardens Train Station), PA Hospital, Schools, QLD Tennis Centre and the recently updated Fairfield

Gardens Shopping Centre.Inspections will be private appointment, please use the contact agent tab or call Your Haven

Realty on 0421 351 220 or 0427 262 698.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Your Haven Realty will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested

parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


